
LOCAL ITEMS.
RAuROAD 8011EDULES.-Tho follow-

ing table shows the hours at which
the trains on tho C. C. & A. 11. R.
reach Winnsboro:

D%y PASSENOER.
For Charlotte...1.57, P. M.
For Augusta . 4.19, r. m.

NIOUT PASSENGER.
For Augusta.........12.52, A. hr.
For Charlotto....... ..2.55, A. M.

New Advertisements.
Notice-Willard Richardson.
Fair Notice-John H. Cathcart.
Great Roductions-J. F. McMas-

ter & Co.
Clothing-MeMaster & Brico.
In consequence of the absence of

the pastor, thero will be no thanks-
giving sorvice in the Associate
Reformed church to-day.

This day having boon appointed
by the civil authorities a day of
thanksgiving, divine service may be
uxpected in the Episcopal church at
11 o'clock this morning.
There was a mistake in the list o

premiums awarded to Fairfield ex-
hibitors at the Fair. Major Wood-
ward was mentioned as having
having taken a prize for a mare and
colt, When it was in fact Mr. Joseph
Reynolds who obtained it. The
mare and colt were entered by
Major Woodward for Mr. Reynolds,
and the clerk of the Suciety made
the mistake.
THE LEISLATURE.-The Legisla-

turo convened at 12, in., on Tuosday.
No business of importance was
transacted.

In the Senato, Swails, of WilliamF-
burg, presented his resignation, and
it was accepted. Tho usivd
messages were sent to the
House and the governor. The
newly elected senators were sworn
in, and took their soati. Josephus
Woodruff presented his resignation
as clerk of the Senato, to take effect
as soon as his successor should be
chosen.

In the House, the newly elected
members wore swoni in, and took
their seats. The custernary mos~

sages were sent to the Senate and
the governor- Mr. Dibble, of
Orangoburg, introdacod a concur,
rent resolution to extend the time
for the sale of delinquent lands
until the 1st day of January, 1878,
which was adopted.
The governor's message was

presented yesterday.

DELAY IN THIE IIAILs.-The Regis.
ter says of THE NEws5AND HERALD:i "It
is exceedingly rare for us to get the
paper in loss than twenty-four
hours." Why this is, we (do not
know. The inflexiblo rule of the
p)ostnmaster here is to close the mail
at 8 o'clock ini the evening. We al.-
ways try to get our packages in the
office at that time, but sometimes
miss it, and then, of course, our
papers lie over for twenty-four hours.
Of late we have frequently been put
to serious trouble owing to the early
hour at which the mail closes, but
have preferred to make no com-
plaint. In truth, however, we do
think eight o'clock an unreason-
ably early hour for the mail to close
'-it being flye hours before the
arrival of the southern-bound trrain,
and seven hours before the arrival
of the northernsbound. Ten o'clock
would be none too late ; and we are
sure that hour would suit business
men and all much bettor. We do
not find fault with our worthy post--
master, nor do we question his right
to fix his own hours. But it is hard
for us to be put behind twenty-four
hours, in consequence of a tardiness
of a fewv minutes. Of course we
get our papers in as a faivor, but we
believe in system, and when a man
has his rules we dislike to ask a
departure from them. The remedy
for the difficulty lies in fixing the
hour for the mail.olosing a little
later-say nine or half--past nine in
winter, and ten or half-.past ten in
summer. What the Register says
about the recent four days' delay is
strictly correct. But this is due
solely to the mismanagement and
want of aoomimodation of the cor-
nation at -whose meoroy we hav

boon for somo years past-sinco Mr.
Nowcomer and his friends took
chargo of things. Therc is no rea-
son why the trains shoul( not havo
run reglarly, sinco Satur'lay at
leatst, betweun August% and( Che.qtor.
But Imaybo it wouldn't pay Mcsrs.
Newcomer and Company, so wo have
had to do without letters, papers
and all mail matter.

Notes From Ridgoway.
RIDGEWAY, November 24.-The

"Moisoe Light Artilloxy" is the name
adopted by the firat artillery com.

pany raised in Fairfield since the
dark and loworing clouds which
followed Reconstruction have been
swept from our political horizon.
This company (or rather two sec-
tions of a company) was organized
recently at Ridgeway. The organi.
zation is on the high road to suc-
cess, having elected good and
energetic mon to office, and as far
as we know perfect unity prevails,
which is so necessary to success in
any body. The captain, Chas. E.
Thomas, deserves a great deal of
credit for the perseverance he ex.
hibited in raising this company, and
his untiring labor for its success.
The other officers are Lieutenants
P. DI. Spence and P. E. Cloud,
Sergeant R. H. Edmund s, Jr., and
Corporal l. L. Cooper.
The Hampton Rifle Guard are

also progressing and at present are

negotiating for unifor;ms which we

hope to have by the March inspec-
tion, when, with our infantry and
artillery, we will give the Boro a
close raco for the championship of
Fairfield.
Cotton is opening very slowly,and

consequently farmors are growing
proportionttely "blue" at the pros-
pect of a short crop, little money
and hard ti mes.
We wore quite chamned at the

"fair" exhibits from Winnsboro, at
the capital last week, having had the
pleasure of joining them at this
point.
"And when next thoy"--go to the fair
"May we bo there to pev."

C.
TiE STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF

EDUcATIO.-Maj. H. S. Thompson
the Sttu Superintendent, has kind-
ly accepted an invitation to be in
Winnsboro on Saturday, in behalf
of the schools of Fairfiold, He is
thoroughly in earnest in his work
of reforming old abuses, and
getting the schools well to wvork ;
and he is satisfied that ho will suc-
ceed provided he secure the hearty
co-operation of the people, One
of the principal ends to be accom-
plished is the securing of competent
teachers. The State Superintend-
emnt will give his views on that
subject. It is of importance that
every one desirous of teaching next
year should meet him and hear
what he has to say. It is the
desire of the County Board of
Examiners, if possible, to organize
a training school, or institute, in
Winnsboro, during the month of
December, in whichi parties may
have an opportunity of acquiring
01' renewing information. If a
sufflcient number of persons will
signify an intention of entering
this institute, it will be opened at
no expense to the ,State or County.
Students will be at no cost for in-
struction. Their only outlay will be
in maintaining themselves while in
attendance. A month's review of
the elementary branches, with hints
on the best methods of conducting
a school and imparting instruction,
will be of vast benefit, far more
than compensating them for any
expense incurred in attendance. In
this way, the "examination" will be
shorn of many of its terrors. It is
sincerely hoped that teachers and
applicants will avail themselves of
the opportunity offered. The feasi-
bility of establishing this institute
will be thorougly discussod on
Saturday ; and for this reason, all
teachers are requested to be present.
Superintendent Thompson is an
ofleer of ability, a genial gentleman
and an instructive speaker. He
should meet wvith a warm welcome.
The inelemenmcy of the weather last
week is the reason he was Dot in
Winnsboro on Saturday, the C3oun-.
ty Board of Ecaminers deeming it
best to postpone his visit a we4k.The Supenn'tendant will be here
on Saturday morning, and the meet;
ina wil be held4abant nina dataQak

NPE(JAL NOTICES.
Nxt MAUrTA, GA. March 21, 1870.
Aessrs. im. Root & Sons :-About one

year ago I bonght a bottle of BR%FI's
FI-MAL.RE-:uiron from you, for on of
mV lailghterm whlto had been mifferingwith suipprosed minises for some time.
I have had sever:d physicianis attending,but mot with no sie:ess iantil I was per-liuaded I buy i bo!tle ot' i.h) Itogulator,and it is the very thing for which it i*
recoimendvd. She is xiow in perfee6hoalth. I hopo all suffering females will
at least try ouo bottlo and have health,again.

Very respeotfully, D. DOBBINS.
nov 2t-2w

Great Eeauctions.

0-

r i
.. O make a change in our business we

will from this date offer our large and
selectod stock of goods at a great reduo.
tion, and a large part of them at and
below cost,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Clothing, Charlottesville Cassimeres,
Jeans &c.

Hats, Caps, Boots end Shoes,

Alpacas, Cashmoros and Dress Goods,

Kid and Lislo Gloves, Hosiery ind
Notions.

J. F. McMaster & Co.
nov 29

lotling! Clothing!

WE offer our large 1took of Boys'
Youths' and Gouts' Clothing -at

IiEDUCED PRICES.

We sell at prices to suit every-
body.

OUR CLOTHING

is well mado, is of good style and
fimish, and we guarantee the price
to be as low as can ho found any-
whore.

Parties in search of good Cloth--
ing, latost styles, and good bar-.
gains, will find it to their interest to
givo us a call.

McfMASTER & BRIOE.
nov 29

A Fine Opportunity.
rp HE undersigned offers for sale or

..rent the fine store building now occu-
pied by B. Sugenheimner & Co,, and
known as" Catheart's Old Stand." This is
one of the vor,y best business stands in~Winnsboro-beong centrally located and
surrounded by eotton buyers. Th'le
building has recentl,y boon put In first-
rate cond ition--repamnted and otherwiseovorhaijled. On the samo lot, is a comn,
fortable dweclling-house and warehouse
wihe willl be disposed of along with the
store building. Tl)o st.oro has alwaysattracted one of the best trades in thecounty, and is altogether one of the
most desirable in Winrisboro, Terms
very accomnmo dat-ing.

D), SUGENHEIMERt.
ALSO,

Along with the store above meritioned,wvill be sold, if desired, the stock of goodsin It.
nov 8-ftxmB.SGENHEi'MER & CO,

FINE OPENING,

Grocer,v and Liq0Hu' Business for
Sale,

U. J. McCARLEY, having made ar..
rangements to move from WiVnnebors,
offers his entire stock of Grocries, Boots
and Shoes, and Lignors, together wit
the good-will of the business, fixtures

&c,on exceptionably good terms, one-
third eash, balance payable on or before
January 1st, 1879.
nov 27 'U. J. MoO4RLEY,

YEAS8T FOWDZER,
OR makiaewhlsoe light,di esti-ble bread of all kindty the ore-

ija Str YssPode for saeat/h

irg too o

THE LATESI
BEST I

ATLOWES
HAVE just roturned from the ual

0omest, larg#mt, and boat asaortedl att
theoepocial henert of tlq oitisens of
invite their attmUtjQn.
To the Ladies who would have

GL.OVES, I4INGERIF and the very

To the Gentlemen who would get ti
CLOTHING, fEATS, S1ES, 1300

To those wl%o are 4 noe4 of goodavariQty-
TABLE LINEN, ROMESPUNA
POYLIES, CHECKS,
TOWELS TICKINQ,

ANE .LEAC

.-THM MAY 3

S(
GRAND

INTERNATIONAL

Exposition.!

I E could find no other ap-

propriate hAading to iulinfa.; the

large Stock of DRY GOODS,
SHOES, HATS, &a. &c,, that we

are now daily receiving. We

thought of Headquarters, Empo-
riumand ])asaar, All too tame,

Come One I Come All I
We arg determined not to be un-

dorsold by any house in South
Carolina.

The Best prints in Town ait 6j eta.

The very best made at 8j cts.

Coats' Cotton, all colors, at 75 cts.

We intend to try to please you in

prices, goods an~d polite attention.

QALL AND SEE.

LAD3D BROS.

W. G. ROCHE,

NElt0IIANT TAILORl,

HI[S removed to the storeo,,st to the
post-office, where he wvill be glad to re-
ceive his friends and customers.

A full line of Samplos will be kept on
hand, tfrom which customers may make
selections. Ho now has the finest line of
French and English goods ever brought
to this market.

Ho is also prepared tojp4t or to pnak
up goods for th~ose who desire.

Garments of ell kinds repaired and
eleased.
pfr Oleaning ,a spepialty.

ThanIsful to the publie f9r paa patro4-
age, he 'soliqite a opntinusnee of thle
same, and guarantees stisfaotion,

sept 18 W. 0. IOOR.

,Just Reoed,
Ad Onions, ust in andlovfocash.
We will keep on hen4 during the ue

son A qhoioe stoek of the abpye gruj,

ARRIVALS !
0OoDS
T PRICESI

ket, having selected one of the hand.
eka ever brought to this place, for.
Fairfeld to w4icb Z respectflly

,be pretiem.t styles of DRESSES
daintiest SHOES-

Call on S0+ WOLFX
m very latest and nobbiest suits of
S, and furnishing GOODS-.

Call on SOL. WOLF3
of all kinds, Notionp in great

HOSIERY,
BUTTONS,
HAMBURG EDGING,

EING, VAI4SIqS and TRUNEMI
FOUND AT--.

)L. WOLFE'S.
CONNOR& CHANDUR

CALL MihOtla to their tal 15T00X

-.07--.

Watches, Clocks, Gold and Silver
Watch Chains, Brooches, Ear-

ripgs, Studs, Collar and
Sleevo Buttons, Plain
qnd Fancy Uings,

solid Silver
and Plated
Castors,
1)p0 o n a,

Forks, Napkin
Rings, Goblets,

Oups, Butter Kpives,
Butter Dishes, &c. Specta-

cles, Cutlery, Iamps, Lanterna,Glass and Crockery Warq, Vases,
ToUatto Seta ad Mn Twea Sete

-AmLSO-

Machine. Needles and Springs,Sowing Machines repairedi, cleane4and adjusted,
aug28

THE ELEPHANT~
--HAS COME--

With a Fresh Stock of Fall au4
Winter. Goods,

AT THE DRY GOODS. FANOR
GOODS AND

Millinery Esazar.
IMPOI TANT~ANNOUNCEMENT,

Etake pl.easuire in announcing to
our friend. and the public generally that
wpara now opening the fi4est an4 most
oipp\ete assorImeint of

FALI, AND WINTEfl GOODS,
inolqding Millinery and Fapoy Gqods inall the latest styles and novelties, of the
season, such as are generally found in afirst-class Millinery establishment. Yan.-
cy and staple Dry Goods, a beautifalstock of newest styl.0s of ?ress GoQodqButton. and

TBIMMINGS,
A full assortment ofbrown and bleaehe4us, opli s Cioalices Ginghams,
Hosiery,Bustles,8kirts. Shawls, Cloaks,&o.
Men's and Boys' Hats. Boots and Shoesfor Gents and loyes, Shoes and Qaitersfor Ladies, Mfiesem and Children.

A FULLSTOK O3'
V;9sh Greoer)es, Confeotioneries, CAksAdOraek s,hese; Mackerel,

GrStoaps,~trh andesKerosene,

$UMBERFO)WS+LS


